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SENATE 

Tuesday, June 5, 1973 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by Father Paul Ouellette 

of Augusta. 
Reading of the Journal of yester

day. 

Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Venue 
of Personal 'and Transitory Actions 
Involving the Residents of Bruns
wick and Harpswell." <H. P. 1169) 
(L. D. 1508) 

In the Ho,use May 15, 1973, 
Passed to be Enacted. 

In the Senate May 31, 1973, 
Indefinitely Postponed in non
concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

On motion by Mr. Tanous of 
Penobscot, the Senate voted to 
Adhere. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Mobile 

Home Parks." (S. P. 630) (L. D. 
1956) 

In the Senate May 24, 1973, 
P,assed to be Engrossed. 

Comes from the House, Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-480) as 
Amended by House Amendment 
"B" Thereto (H-495), in non
concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Joly. 

Mr. JOLY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
move that this body insist, and I 
would speak to the motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator J 0 I y , 
moves that the Senate insist. 

The Senator has the floor. 
Mr. JOLY: Mr. President and 

Members of the Senate: We had 
a lengthy hearing on this particular 
bill. The bill was introduced prior 
to the hearings that have been held 
around the state by the Attorney 
General's office in regard to 
mobile home parks that you have 
probably been reading about. 

It was a strong bill as originally 
presented, and the Committee in 

its judgment, in view of the fact 
that these hearings around the 
state are being continued, and 
more will be held and more 
information will be forthcoming in 
anticipation that further legislation 
will be introduced at the special 
session or the next session of the 
legislature, took out some of the 
points in the original bill. We felt 
that the bill the Committee PUt 
out was a good start in this diree
tion. 

Mobile home owners woill:d have 
to have 30 days notice before 
eviction, as you have to have in 
apartment houses, which today you 
don't have. It also states that 
mobile home park owners, the 
landlords, cannot make the i r 
tenants buy materials only from 
them. For instance, on the cur
tains, I guess they call them, that 
are hung on the bottom 0 f 
trailers, they can make regula
tions that they be of a certain size, 
but they cannot say to the tenanits 
"You have to buy them from us." 

There were two amendments 
that have been put in. One amend
ment was put in which was really 
a paragraph that was in the 
original bill, saying that they could 
no,t restrict the tenants to one 
gasoline company or oil company, 
fuel company. In the testimony it 
was brought out that in some of 
the smaller parks you only have 
got thirty or forty mobile homes, 
and if all of them have different 
oil companies, in some of the large 
towns you might have ten or fifteen 
different oil companies sending 
trucks in there. It is dangerous 
~or tJhe c'hildren that are living 
there, and the oil companies them
selves don't care about coming in 
sometimes and just filling a 50-
gallon drum. So we knocked that 
part out. It has been put back in 
an amendment and then it has 
been changed again by a second 
amendment whi'ch would say that 
if there is a central oil supply -
and this is the 'com.i!ng thing today; 
the new ~andlords are putting a 
large tank in their parks and then 
piping the oil to the different 
mobile homes, and tt looks as 
though from now on most places 
will be doing this, but a lot of 
them still don't do it - and I am 
afraid that because this has been 
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put in it is going to hurt the bill, 
and it might kill it. 

J thiink the original bill was a 
.good bill,as we put it out of 
Committee, and: I hope this body 
would go along with it. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
like to commend the Committee 
on Legal Affairs, which did hear 
this bill, for pa,ssdng out the bill 
which they did send out of Commit
tee. I agree with the Senator from 
Kennebe'c, Senator Joly, that it 
goes a far way toward correcting 
some of the problems that have 
been developed in mobile home 
parks or that have been revealed 
as existing in mobile home parks. 

I would go further though in 
:;:lying that the amendments that 
WE're put on in the House return 
to the bill some of the things' that 
the Committee had taken out of 
the bill. 

I didn't speak on this matter 
when it first c'ame before this body 
out of Committee because I feared, 
just as the good Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Joly, mentioned, 
that perhaps with the amendments 
on it that it would be killed in 
the House. The bill has now come 
back to the Senate, however, with 
these varied amendments on it 
from the other body, and it is quite 
obvious and clear that the other 
body is not going to kill this bill 
with the various amendments on 
it 

What these amendmenbs: require 
is that no mobile home park owner 
may, for one thing, charge a 
commis,sion. If an individual within 
the mobile home park sells his 
trailer, the mobile home park 
owner may not charge a commis
sion on the transfer of the owner
ship of that trailer unless the 
mobile home park owner has 
actually served as an agent of that 
sale. What has: happened in the 
past is that an individual may go 
out and ~ell his mobile home and!, 
simply because it is there in the 
park, the owner charges a commis>
sion, even though the owner may 
have had nothing to do with that 

sale. The amendment w 0 u 1 d 
prohibit that kind of activity. 

It would also say that the mobile 
home park owner may not require 
that that mobile home be removed 
from the park simply as an inci
dent of the sale, but it does main
bin the right of the owner to 
d(:'cid'e for himself whether or not 
he wishes to accept the new owner 
of the mobile home as: a tenant 
of that park. 

Further, the amendment would 
restrict the mobile home park 
owner from prohibiting 'any more 
than just one fuel dealer from 
coming into the mobile home park 
to sell to the trailer owners. In 
the pa,st what has happened is that 
the mobile home park owners 
would simply state that as a condi
tion of the tenancy in this park 
you must buy your fuel from XYZ 
oil company. And what has been 
happening in many ins tan c e s 
around the state is that XYZ oil 
company is selling at the regular 
price to the individuals in the park 
but they have also been paying the 
mobile home park owner a 
percentage of one or two cents a 
gallon for the right to be the 
exclusive dealer in that pa:rk. 

Very basic'ally, these amend
men~s put the bill back into its 
original farm, with the one excep
tion that House Amendment "B" 
to House Amendment "A" makes', 
['nd that is that it excepts ~he 
mobile home park owner who is 
putting in a centralized f u e 1 
distributing sysrtem. Therefore, Mr. 
President, I would move that the 
Senate recede and concur with the 
HOUJs·e. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers, 
now moves that the Senate recede 
and concur with the House. Is this 
the pleasure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS, a fun dam e n tal 

cbligation of the Maine Legislature 
is to review programs which it has 
approved in order to insure that 
programs approved by the LegiSila
ture are administered effectively, 
efficiently and economically and in 
accord with legislative intent; and 
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WHEREAS, a continuing review 
of legislative spending is desiTable 
to curtail the spiraling cost of Stalte 
Government and to insure that 
programs are n~ c<mtinued in 
operation unless' they are working 
efficiently and meeting proven 
needs; and 

WHEREAS, improvement in our 
current budgetary system is essen
tial to provide services to Maine 
people at realistic coslbs within 
reasonable levels of taxat~on; and 

WHEREAS, the clitizens of Ma1me 
have a ri~ht to dlema:nd effective 
budgetary control; now, therefore, 
be i:t 

ORDERED, the Senlate 
c.ol1lcurrring, thrut the Leg1sihative 
Research Committee be directed to 
make a r.evi!ewand evaluation of 
the Stalte budget with the goal of 
determwl1Ig whatohanges, if any, 
should! be made in cur r e n t 
praotliCieS ~lndi progra'ms'; andi be 
it further 

ORDERED, tJhat the Committee 
evaluate the posstbNdty of 'adopting 
a'll annUJal budlgetatry s y s tern 
providliiIlJg :l!or contillnuwng review alnd 
assessment of 'all State spendinlg; 
alnd be it furthieT 

ORDERED, that the Oommittee 
stUdy and report als soon as practi
c·able to the Legis'1ature the feast
bmty of the adoption of so-called 
"zero-based", and progl'am, 'budg
eting, in order to enable the proc
ess of budget review and spending 
to be placed under ·direct review 
and control of the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial. Af
fairs acting for the Legisla.ture; 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that to help i'mple-
ment the report of ,the Mainle 
MaiIlJagement ,alnd! Oost Sur v e y 
team, whlich IS now ana~yzmg the 
efficiency of St/llte' Government as 
authorized! by H. P. l564 of the 
105th LegisiLature, for coSit-saving,s 
and improved' management prac
tices, the Committee is hereby di
rected to review with this survey 
team its report 'and recoonmenda
tions and to commence implemen
ta,uon of these recommendationsl 
wherever pertinent to sta·te budge-
tary procedures; and be it further 

ORDERED, that to h e 1 p 
im~ement the Maine Mmalgement 
alIlJd Cost Survey Report fur .oost
saJvilIlJgis and impil'Oved malIlJagement 

PJ:1/l1c,tices, the Committee i:s hereby 
d!irrected to establish m September 
1973 liraison with .the Survey ,team 
which is l1IOW analyzing the effi
ciency of State Government as 
'aulthorIz.ed by H. P. 1564 of the 
105th LegisiJratUTe; amid be it fua1tiher 

ORDERED, that the study of any 
subject or matter .adjudig'ed by the 
Committee Ito berelevaJnt or ger
mane to the subject of this Order 
shaH be de·emed wiithiln the s.cope 
of the Oommdttee's inquixy; and 
be ilt further 

ORDERED, tha.t tJhe Committee 
report its findings and rec'Ommen
dations t'O the next special or regu
lar session of the Legislature as 
Soon as practica'ble; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that JoilIJlt Ordler, 
Serua.te P;aperr 606, 'as amended by 
Hiouse Amenldment "A" and paslsed 
by the l06th LegislatUl'e b e 
It'epealed. <H. P. 1567) 

Comes fmm the House, Read and 
PiaJSS,OO. 

Whiiich wals Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chaix 

reoogI1lizes the SeIliaJtor fro m 
Cumberla'l1ld, Senator MOl"II'ell. 

Mr. MORRELL: Mr. Pre~nt, 
would it be appJ:'lOpri:alte to move 
that this be delayed for one day, 
or tabled for one day? 

The PRESIDENT: It woWd not 
be .appropriate for you to dJo so, 
Slel1lartror, beoause you larre d~bating 
a ta bJing m'OtiIon, but it wOlll1dl be 
appropri:alte for /lIIliother Senator to 
do so. 

The Chair reco~zesl the Senator 
from Cumberla'nd, Sen a tor 
RieharoslOIli. 

Thereurpon, on motion by Mr. 
Ri1chalI'dlson olf Cumberland, tabled 
aIIJJd TlOmorl'ow Ass:iJgnedi, pendJiJng 
Pa:ssBige. 

Joint Order 
ORDERED, the Senate concur

ring, that the Joint Standing Com
mittee on State Government of the 
l06th LegislatUTe is directed to J:1e-
port aut 2 bills relating to legislla
tive reform, one tocollitain Cbnsti
tutionai revisions and the other to 
clOnta'in statutory revisions. (H. P. 
1566) 

Cames fram the Hause, Read and 
Passed. 

WlhIDch WlalS Read and P'alSISed in 
COlliCurrence. 
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Joint Order 
WHEREiAS, virtually all Jlomns 

of energy used today are harmful 
to the environment; and 

WHEREAS, in the absence of 
such natural resources, gasoline 
and oil have become the very life
blood of the State; and 

WHEREAS, the profuse use of 
such energy has led to limited 
supplies as well as environmenil:al 
regulations; and 

WHEREAS, such conditions are 
susceptible to shortages, quotas, 
rationing, hoarding, price hikes and 
business failure; and 

WHEREAS, conditions are such 
that the public should be more fully 
aware of these developments for 
their own protection; and 

WHEREAS, it is neces,sary or 
advisable that an exhaustive study 
be made of the matters herein
above mentioned in the light of 
facts and conditions as they exist 
at this time to the end that legisla
tion as may be needed, if any, 
may be proposed for consideration 
by the Legislature; now, therefore, 
be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concur
ing, that the Legislative Research 
Committee be authorized and di
rected to study the present means 
of ma'rketing and distributing g'aso
line and oil within the State of 
Maine for the purpose of determin
ing to what e~tent, if any , regula
tion, priorities and conservative 
practices should be instituted for 
the general protection of inhabi
tants of this State; and be it fur
ther 

ORDERED, that the Consumer 
Protection Division of the Attorney 
General's office be respectfully re
quested to provide the committee 
with such technical advice and 
other assistance as the committee 
deems necessary and desirable; 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
report the results of its findings, 
together with its recommendations 
and implementing legislation at the 
next special or regular session of 
the Legislature; and be it further 

ORDERED, that said agency 
specified herein be not i fie d 
accordingly upon passage of this 
directive. <H. P. 1569) 

Comes from the' House, Read and 
Passed. 

Which wa,s Read. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, placed on the Special 
Legislative Research Table. 

Joint Resolution 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 

Seventy-Three 
IN MEMORIAM 

WHEREAS, the LegisLature has 
learned with profound sorrow and 
regret of the death on May 30, 
1973 of Mrs. Josephine Czarnecka 
Muskie of Rumford; and 

WHEREAS, she was a proud 
mother of four daughters and two 
sons, one of whom is our senior 
Senator in the United States Con
gress and former Governor of 
Maine; and 

WHEREAS, the Members of the 
Legislature wish to tender their 
deepest sympathy at this time to 
this fine family in their sad 
bereavement; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED: That We, the 
Members of the One Hundred and 
Sixth Legislature of the State of 
Maine now assembled, pause in our 
deliberations to inscribe this token 
of enduring affection in memory 
of Mrs. Josephine C z a r n e c k a 
Muskie and extend our deepest 
sympathy to each of her immediate 
family and our understanding to 
an others who share in the loss; 
and be it further 

RESOLVED: That a copy of this 
Resolution, suitably engrossed, be 
immediately transmitted by the 
Secretary of State to the family 
in token of our esteem. (H. P. 1568) 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Adopted. 

Which was Read. 
Thereupon, the members of the 

Senate stood for a moment of 
silence and the Resolution was 
Adopted in concurrence. 

Committee of Conference 
On the d1isagreeing action of the 

two br:anches of the Legislature on 
Bill, "An Act Relating t 0 
Psychotherapist and Pat i e n t 
Privilege" <H. P. 1226) (L. D. 
1601), the President appointed the 
following Conferees on the part of 
the Senate: 

Senators: 
TANOUS of Penobscot 
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SPEERS Qf Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

Communications 
STATE OF MAINE 

House of RepresenJtatives 
Augu~ta, MruLtre 04330 

JUtre 4, 1973 
Hon. Harry N. Sllalrbrallllch 
Secr-etary of the Sen<lite 
l06,th Le:giJsiLa,ture 
Dear Mr. Seclt1etall'Y: 

Too House' todia,y voted to J ai!n 
~n a Oommit1:ee of Confurence on 
the dJisagreeinig ialCltdon of the two 
bl'<linches Qf the Legi:slatwre on B!ill.1 
.. Acn Act Prombiltmg the Ac,cep
talllice of Money ~or EnroilmetnJt Qf 
Voters'" <H. P. 1270) (L. D. 1645) 
alnd the SpeakeT a:ppoi!n,ted the 
£oIlQwtiJng Conferees: 
Mr. ROSS of Ba,th 
Mr. ROLDE of York 
Ml1s. BOUDREAU of Portlamd 

Respec:t£uily, 
Signed: 

E. LOUISE LlNCOLN 
Clelrk 

House IOf Representatives 
Which W<liS' Read and OrdeTed 

PLaced on F!ill.e. 

Orders 
On motd:on by Mr. TaruruJs Qf 

PenQbscot, 
WHERE'AS, Readelrs DWgest in 

conjunction with other or~a:I]iza
t~ons annuailly sponsors summer 
concert tours in foreign cOWlitries; 
and 

WHEREAS. Leo'llJard Bffl"lllIstein 
and others have selected Foxcroft 
Ac,<lidiemy Balnd from 43 muSli:Cial 
groups to towr Rumama m the 
SIllmmer IOf 1974; alllldJ 

WHEREAS, ~t is ,a great tribute 
for a smaill sichool of 400 students 
when a quarter of ,the enrollmenrt: 
pLa,ce first m !lin oVeI1ail ooM.OllJal 
selectikm process ,!lind 3ro mtlslir 
c,allly; now, there,~e, be it 

ORDERED, the House c 10 n
cUll'll."'i:ng, that We, the MemJbers of 
the l06th LegiJs~atrure IOf It he St<lire 
IOf Maine, now laslsembled i n 
regular ses:SIi:on, take thiilsl oppor
tunJity tocommelilidi tlhe FlOxCi'oft 
Academy Ball!ldl and i1ts Dilrector, 
Robert Thorne, £or their out
stail1ldtilngaccompLishment iln the 
field of music and expresls alQng 
With lOur best wishes for the tour 
evCll'Y con.£iJdence that :they can 

move mOllllllbains of m us i cal 
emotions towM'd! better under
stail1ldli:IJJg 'and good wiliJ. for our 
State and natiOillJ; aoo be it further 

ORDERED, that a sUJita:ble copy 
of tb:i!s Order be tr!llnsmit1led forth
with :tQ the Prmcipal ,am B.am 
Director of Foxcroft Aicademy m 
token of our pride. (S. P. 653) 

Whiich W<liS Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

has: the floor. 
Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Present and 

MemberSi of the Senate: A n 
unusual occurrence h!llppened m 
the Slt:ate of Ma:iJne las't week when 
Foxcroft Ac,ademy WaJS choslelIlJ as 
lOne of four ba'oos run the cOUDJl4"y, 
or the northea,swn part of the 
couIJJtiry, ,to repreSient tlhe Utrilted 
States iIn, Ruma,ma,. It is 
unbelievable that ,a smail com
mumty such I!IIS Dover-FQxcroft, 
w1th approximately 400 Situdlents, 
could: come up with a, quality ball1d 
,such ,as they have. In flllCt, I was 
lOver theI1e ~ast Saturday niLghlt to 
'aCOillcert am it WaJSI just fiant'astic 
to hear: those, kiidlsl plary. 

lin any event, they lare one of 
four ballllds to tourbelhind the Iron 
Curtain represeiIllt:il!1:g the U n!ited 
States. And the reason I want to 
sa,y a few wordsl is that llodlaly we 
hear so much '<libout the youth of 
orurcountry 'alOO the mallllner i!n 
whlch they conduct themselves, 
and! I ha,ve a[ways ma:ilntadined! tha<t 
this iSI perhaps 'aJ smlall percentage 
IOf lOur youth. It :i:s :aiwaryls heart
warmJ.in:g tlo soo high school. kidls 
gliJve so much ,effort, IIIIS they have 
in this partThcullllr case, to l'epr:e:sent 
IJJOt only :thei!r town, <their state and 
their cmm1Jry, but to l'epresentt the 
youth of IOrur nation 'a's well. Thall1k 
you. 

The PRESIDENT: IS1 it now the 
:plealSllN'e of the SellJaJte :that this 
order receive passage? 

Thereupon, It:he Ordler l1ecei ved 
PasSiage. 

Sent down fur concrurreIree. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumbe!t"l.:!IIIlId, 

ORDERED, :the Hou'se 
oon:clm'lriing, there is hereby created 
the Mame Marine R e IS :0 U r c e S 
OommlilSisron consistdiIJJg of 5 
memberis aJppoilIlltJed by the Gover
nQr, 0IJJe Qf whom :S!han be the 
COmmrussioner of Sea, and! Shore 
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Filsheries and 0IJIe of whom shail 
be the State GeologjJSIt. The 
members shail serve without pay 
for theilr duties in oormection with 
the commdiSlS:Lon butshaU be reim
bU!l1s00 for thie'i!r expenses. 

It shail be the ~ of the 
commwSlSWn to: 

1. Aidwoo the Governor alIl.dl the 
sever:al departments, bureaus and 
offfioos of the State las to problems 
associated wlilth the m ~I r t n e 
l'eSOU11Ces of the StCllte; 

2. study, evaluate and make 
l1ecommendattiJoos on the aldminJi:s
tratiJOn of ·the mal'line resources of 
the StCllte; 

3. ParlicipCllte 0111 behaa of the 
Svate of Maiilne, on Il"equest of tIDe 
Governor, iln theoonductl 0 f 
negotiJat'1011is leadlling Ito It h e 
d'etermmamon of marine geogra,ph[
oal boundiaries of the State. 

If a valClatnc,y shaM occur by 
dea,th, res~gnation or otherwilse of 
those appOlinted 1IIS com~ssiioners, 
the Govevnor ,shall fill the same. 

'TIne DepaiI'tment of Sea aOO 
Shore Fisherilesland the Bureau of 
'the Malilne Geologilcal SUT'Vey of the 
Fooestry Depar,tment shaJ.l. provide 
such admi'll!iJstraltlive '<IJslSliisvallllCe as 
may be needed by the commIDSisulOIn 
in the drus1charge of its resipOlliSi.
OOlitiles'. 

There is allocated from the 
Legislative Ac'coont the sum of 
$4,500 to carry out the purposes 
of this order. (S. P. 654) 

Which was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

has the floor. 
Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 

Members of the Senate: The 
parpose of this order ts to Ctt'eate 
a commisision which will be a focal 
point to handle some of the 
problems which have bee n 
developing quite rapidly in connec
tion with our offshore marine 
resources. These problems are of 
a boundary naVure, res 0 u r c e 
nature, and perhaps oil drilling 
nature. 'The subject should be put 
in the form for the special se'ssion 
of a legislative document, SIO that 
we will have a permanent bo~ 
which will handle there problems. 
This order is des·igned to take care 
of the problem until that time. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
pleasure of the Senate Ithat this 
o!'der receive pas/Slage? 

Thereupon, the Order received 
Passage. 

Sent down for concurl1ence. 

Committee Reports 
House 

The following Ought Not to Pa'ss 
reports shall be placed in the 
legislative files. withour fUl'lther 
action pursuant to Rule 17-A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Bill, "An Act to Pro v ide 
Meaningful Property Tax Relief to 
Elderly Homeowners." (H. P. 871) 
(L. D. 1159) 

Bill, "A!l Act to Amend the Farm 
and Open Space Land Law." (H. 
P. 1252) (L. D. 1629) 

Bill "An Act Creating a Home
stead' Tax Exemption for Maine 
Residents 62 Years of Age or 
Older." IH. P. 1283) (L. D. 1670) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Custody 
of Foster C'hildren." <H. P. 1393) 
(L D. 1836) 

Bill, "An Act Relating: to 
Compensation for Inmates of the 
state Prison and State Institu
tions." <H. P. 1398) (L. D. 1840) 

Resolutioo, Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution Classify
ing Certain BaHable Offenses. <H. 
P. 1083) (L. D. 1406) 

Leave to Withdraw 
Covered by other Legislation 

The Committee on Labor on Bill, 
"An Act Expanding and Clarifying 
the FunctioIliS and Purposes of the 
Panel of Mediators." (H. P. 1320) 
(L D. 1729) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wi t h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on State Govern
ment on Bill, "An Act to Correct 
Ermrs and Inconsistencies in the 
Salary Provisions for C e r t a i n 
Unclassified State Officials." (H. 
P. 635) (L. D. 849) 

Reported that the slame be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on Taxation on 
Bill, "An Act Exempting Retail 
Store Stock of Goods from the Per-
sonal Property Tax." (H. P. 1048) 
(L. D. 1367) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legis1ation. 

The Committee on Transporta
tion on Bill, "An Act to Authorize 
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the Construction of a. Bridge 
A'cross the Kennebec River lbe
tween the Municipalities of Water
vme and Winslow." m. P. 1167) 
(L. D. 1502) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on Trans'porta
tion on Bill, "An Act to Authorize 
the Construction of a Bridge Across 
the Kennebec River Between the 
Municipalities of Gardiner and 
Randolph." m. P. 485) (L. D. 639) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on TrIll5portation 
on Bill, "An Act to Authorize the 
Construction of a Bypasls of the 
Built-up Area of Wiscaslset." (H. 
P. 169) CL. D. 211) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other LegisiLation. 

Come from the House, the 
reports Read and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted in cOilicurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
The Committee on Veterans and 

Retirement on Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Educartional Assistance for 
Widows, Wivesl and Children of 
Veterans and Wives and Children 
of PrisoneI1sof War." (H. P. 404) 
(L. D. 533) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

The Committee on Veterans and 
Retirement on Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Educational Benefits for 
Dependents of Veterans and 
Prisoners of War and Missing in 
Action." m. P. 522) (L. D. 704) 

Reported that the ,same Ought 
to Pass. 

Come from the House, the Bills 
Passed to be Engros,sedi. 

Which report's were Read and 
Accepted ;n concurrence, the Bills 
Read Once and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on Veterans and 

Retirement on Bill, "An Act Relat
ing to Veterans Preference and 
Military Service for Employees of 
State Agencies." (H. P. 454) (L. 
D.603) 

Reported that thel same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-489). 

The Coonmittee on 'I1ranspol'ta
tion on Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Insurance for Motor Vehicle Deall
ers under Finandal ResponsiJbility 
Law." m. P. 298) (L. D. 400) 

Reported that the s,ame Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-487). 

Come from the House, the Bills 
Passed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Committee Amend
ments "A". 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted in concurrence and the 
Bills Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendments "A" were Read and 
Adopted in concurrence and the 
Bills, as Amendled, Tom 0 r row 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on Judiciary on 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Posses
sion of Marijuana, Peyote or 
MeslcaLline." <H. ,Po 594) (L. D. 785) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title m. P. 1553) (L. D. 1986) 

The Committee on JUdiciary on 
Bill, "An Act to Provide Penalties 
for Sale of Counterfeit Subst'ances 
which are not Drugs." (H. P. 682) 
(L. D. 889) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title m. P. 1556) (L. D. 1989) 

The Committee on Judiciary on 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Penalty 
for Crimin,al T res pas s in 
Buildings." m. P. 962) (L. D. 1273) 

Reported that the s'ame Ought 
to Pass in New Draft Under Same 
Title m. P. 1558) (L. D. 1991) 

The Committee on Judiciary on 
Bill, "An Act Relating to the Prac
tice of Nursling,," (H. P. 1033), (L. 
D. 1360) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title m. P. 1555) (L. D. 1988) 

The Committee on Veterans and 
Retirement on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Veterans Preference in 
State Employment." m. P. 581) 
(L. D. 772) 

Reported; that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title m. P. 1560) (L. D. 1993) 
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Come from the House, the Bills 
in New Draft Passed to be En
grossed. 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted in concurrence, the Bills 
in New Draft Read Once and 
Tomorrow Asgjgned for Second 
Reading. 

The Committe,e on Judiciary on 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Criminal 
Penalties for Possession of and 
Knowingly Being in the Presence 
of Cannabis." (H. P. 1341) (L. D. 
1761) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to P'ass in New Draft under New 
Title: "An Act R'elating to Crim
inal Penalties for Knowingly Being 
in the Presence of Cannabis" (H. 
P. 1554) (L. D. 1987) 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
in New Draft Passed to be En
grossed. 

Which report was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the! Senator fro m 
Somerset, Senator Cianchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. Presi
dent, I wonder if someone from 
the Committee on Judiciary would 
explain this bill to us? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Penob
scot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: Yesterday 
when we debated the expungemen't 
bill, I referred to a bill on which 
we thought the Judiciary Commit
tee would be responsive to the 
problems which we are pre'sently 
having in the ,state with marijuana. 

One of the chief problems that 
was brought up at the public 
hearing wa's the inequitable imposi
tion of a penalty for "being in the 
presence of", and one of the police 
chiefs who was at the hearing ad
mitted tha,t tihis particular section 
of the law was inequitable in many 
instances. So what, in effect, this 
bill does is that it repeals the 
crime of being in the presence of 
marijuana. 

It was pointed out at the public 
hearing that many, many times at 
a party or gathering of some sort 
one individual may have pos
session of marijuana andi, as a 
result, i)f course, you might have 
had half a dozen people arrested; 
one was arreslt'ed for possession 

and the othel's were al1rested for 
being knowingly in the presence of. 
As a result of that pa'rticular crime 
on the books, of COUI'lse, they were 
arrested, they were mugged, they 
were fingerprinted, and a criminal 
record was filled out on them. 
Then when the trial came up, it 
was virtually impossible to prove 
that they were knowingly in the 
presence of, but yet they had been 
put through the expense and the 
publicity of having been a:rrested. 
Qu~te a few of the chiefs agreed 

that probably this particular sec
tion of the law was ve r y 
inequitable and, for that rea'son, 
we have submitted this legislation 
for your consideration. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes ,the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Joly. 

Mr. JOLY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: It seems 
to me we are being inconsi'srtent 
in our discussion of this bill from 
the one we had yesterday. We were 
talking about expunging from the 
record;s wmeone for a firslt offense 
of the use of marijuan:a, and it 
was said this would open the door 
for other problems, such 'a s 
shoplilJting. I wonder if we are not 
doing the same thing here and I 
would like to ask the members of 
Judiciary, if they want to reply, 
how they can coincide this. In other 
words, today if you are in the 
presence of any kind of a crime, 
a murder or theft, and you don't 
say anything about it, you are in 
trouble. It is the 'same thing here: 
if you are in the presence of some
one in p03session of marijuana,and 
you know it. They wanJt to do away 
with this law, and it just doesn't 
seem to me it is con:sistent with 
t~e same argument and debate 
that took place yesterday. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The 
difference is that if you were in 
the presence of a crime that is 
being committed you can relate 
that to the proper authorities, but 
you yourself are not charged with 
haviIllg committed a c rim e , 
whereas, being present w her e 
marijuana is be1ng smoked, the 
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question is not whether or not you 
relate that to the authorities; the 
question is whether or not you 
yourself should be charged with 
committing a crime. There is quite 
a significant difference between the 
two. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberla!nid, Senai!;or Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
I am aware that it is very 
fashionable among member,s of the 
criminal trial bar, or particularly 
the defendants at the trial bar, to 
criticize the concept of our legisla
tion, which I believe was adopil;ed 
by the 104th Legislature, providing 
that it is against the law to be 
knowingly present when marijuana 
is being used, ,and I wonder if sOome 
member of the JudiCiary Commilt~ 
tee could tell us, H anyone knows, 
how many convictions thel1e have 
been on a statewide basis under 
tbis statute. 

Number two, I would like to 
Know if there has been any case 
in any of our several superior 
CGurts where someone hals come 
in to report there wa'S' a marijuana 
party going on and they, in fact, 
turned around and prosecuted him 
for being knowingly present, the 
si";ua'tion hypothesized by the good 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers. I would like toO know if 
there have been any such cases 
when that occurred, Number one, 
and Number twoO, I would like to 
know how many convictions there 
have been under this ,statute as 
it presently exists, under the 
present law. 

The PRESIDENT: The ChatiT 
recoglllizes the Senator of l' 00 m 
Cumberlarnd, Senaltor BT,€II1II1an. 

Mr. BRENNAN: MT'. Pre,sli'dent 
and Members of the SeIlJate: In 
answer to the questions of Senator 
Rtchardson, I wou:1d slay there are 
probab~y hundredis o,f c'Onvlictiions 
for bclng knowingly present ~n thi,s 
s·ta,be. I wOUlld say this: that there 
me very few convictions where 
there ~sa vigorous defens'e. I tMnk 
the la'w alS' it stalIlJdls 181 pr'Obwbly 
unconstitutionaL It is 'a throw-baJck 
to McCar,thyd,sm, guilt by aJSlsocia
tion, 810metmng that WaJS rejected 
by the Amerilcaln people about 20 
years alga. 

OIlJe of the iooongl1"U!itlies that 
exllist iilll a! la'w like ·tmst ~Sl that 
you c'an. be koowmgJy present 
where there larle 300 pou~ of 
heroin but thwe ii:s IlliO crilme. If 
you ,are knowmgly present where 
thel1e is ore ,singJe m:wrlijuana 
cig,arette, it is ,a crime. AOO the 
P'l1oblem ~s' thai!; where ,there isa 
vl~orous defenSle,Ulsually the 
defense LSI succeslsful, brut tJhe 
ilncfividuaJ is damaged!, he i s 
alI'rested" his Dame goes iJn the 
paper,and he i:sa,gain permanently 
ensconsed in R'Ogues' Gallery for 
the very egregious 'and! outrageous 
crime of beding s'Omepla,ce where 
someone haJs a marijuan'a 
cigarette. 

I think ,the situaltion that Selnator 
Tanous pointed 'Out is valild, '3 
sltua,tion where 'someone haJS' a 
marijuana cigarette, a roridi takes 
place, there mary be 20 kidis' there 
and theTe maly ,be one or two ~hat 
are participating with malI'ijua:nJa, 
but the other 18 could very well 
be aITesrted. 

It is a very 'Onerous burden on 
the sta,te to try ,to prove intent 
in be.iJng knowiIl!gly PTes,eIJit. Ag'adn, 
where 'a vlgorous diefense ils put 
rn, it is successd'ully defended. 

I think this bill is v e r y 
mea,ningful and importa,IJit legLs~a
Hon. I think Y10ung kids today ruave 
a tough enough ti!Il1e taking c.are 
of their own Sli:ns withOlut being 
respons~bJe fur the 's:i'ns of ,another, 
and under QUI' PTesent law they 
are. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
re,coglllizes the Senaltor fro m 
CumberlaJnd, Senator Richardisorn. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr, Prelsoi
dent, I would inquillre OIf the SenatoT 
from Cumberland, Senrtor BreIllIlJan, 
NumbelI' one, w:hether or not 
misprisiOin of ,a felony ~s .a cmme 
lin tlriJs' stalte, which I believe it 
is and, Number two, whether or 
not pOls,S'ess~on of 300 pounds o,f 
heroliJn:, U!nder ,the law 'Of this state, 
womd not lin fad be a crime, alnd 
indeed '3, :lie~ony. 

The PRESIDENT: ~he Senator 
from Cumbev1aud, Sen !a tor 
Richardson, ruas pOised a questilOIl 
llirou.gh ,the Chair wMch the 
SeIlJator mary answer if he desires. 

The Chalilr recOignIzes the SeIliator 
froOm CUmberlalIlldl, Sentor BreIJilllan. 
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Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. PTlesddent 
aJIld! Membws 'Of 1Jhe SeruaiIJe: }"s 
:tiar 'lIJS mdisprisiJon of la ~el'On~, U 
is a crime wndea:"" the common Law 
in tms state. A chall"ge of that 
nature has not been brought t'O my 
att'entilOn in year,s allid yelars. I 
don't thdnk 'alnyone has bee n 
chall'ged with that. R might be a 
situation that ma,y be £ar more 
Tleleva'll!t tQ what is takiiIlJg pLace 
in Wasbillnglton, D.C., <liS liar ,a's 
knQwledge oJ' serious fe.IJonllies, as 
tQ <the plOslsd:ble crime 'Of misprision 
being lhl'Qught against c €I r t 'a i n 
pe'Ople. 

In the situation deailing with 
heroin, aga~n I 'sla'y it i s 
incongruous that ~t is 'a c:rimlinal 
act, that peopleall"e arrestedarul. 
their repuuationsall"e :rt:cim.ed Jior the 
simp!.e reWSQn that they happened 
tQ be with some 'Other ki(]js Qf their 
own ,alge wh'O had a marijuana 
ci'g,arette. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogniz,els' the Senator frIO m 
Somerset, Senator OLwnchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. Presi
dent, I have 'another questi!on for 
a member IOf ,the OQmmittee'if they 
would care tQ 'answea:"". That is, the 
way I Tlead the biILl., Lt seems like 
I could keep caIIDab1s in my ceil:ar, 
know ilt 1s there, aiM' not be 
breaking the law. ISI tmsoo:rrect? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
reclOgnizes the Sell!ator fro m 
CumberLand, Se!na'tor Brenll!an. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. Presddent 
and Mem bel'S IOf the SeIllIate: I 
would be glad tlO contilnrue to give 
thisl free legal iadvilc'e. I suspect 
maiIlY 'Of you think !it rus worth just 
what yoruare pa'yU:ng for it but, 
in resplOnse tlO the questton of the 
gQQd Senator fVlOm S '0 mer lSI e t , 
Senator CLanchette, !if you have 
slOme marijua!na in YlOurcel1ar am 
the police have gone throrugh the 
appropi'iate p r 10 c e d u res 00 
detel'mlne that, ailld they ,can show 
that you klliOw!Lngly haiVe that in 
:\-,our 'cellar, under the pres!ent Law 
and alsQ U!Ilder the new 1arw, if 
we successfully repeal fuLSI, you 
would! be gu:i:lty. Y IOU would! be 
charged w1th PQs1seSiSliQn then; not 
being knowingly present. 

The knowingly present situatiQn 
is the situatiQn like if yQU gQ tQ 
a party at Mr. Siahagian's this 
afternoon, and SQme tWQ 'Or three 

people appear the r e with 
marijuana, YlOu happen to gQ up 
and start tQ chat with them, and 
the gendarmes SWQQP dQwn 'On YIOU, 
Ulat is when you are in trQuble 
for being knowingly present. But 
the situation YQU speak abQut, 
having it in yQur cellar, yQU WQuld 
still be charged, even i,f rwe pas.s 
this law. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it nQW the 
pleasure 'Of the Senate tQ accept 
the Ought tQ Pass in New Draft 
Report 'Of the Committee in CQncur
rence? 

The Chair 'recognizes the SenatQr 
frQm SQmerset, SenatQr Cianchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. Presi
dent, I mQve tha,t this bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Somerset, Senator Cianchette, 
now mlOves, that Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Criminal Penalties fQr 
PQssession of and Knowingly Being 
in the Presence 'Of Cannabis", be 
indefinitely postpQned. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
frQm Cumberland, Sen a tor 
Brennan. 

On mlOtion by Mr. Brennan of 
Cumberland, a division was had. 
Five SenatQrs having vQted in the 
affirmative, and 25 Senators having 
vQted in the negative, the motiQn 
did nQt prevail. 

ThereuPQn, the Ought tQ Pass in 
New Draft RepQrt 'Of the CQmmit
tee was Accepted in concurrence, 
the Bill in New Draft Read Once 
and TQmorrQw Assigned fQr Second 
Reading. 

The Committee on EducatiQn 'On 
Bill, "An Act tQ Create Local-State 
Funding 'Of Public SchOQls." (H. P. 
1239) (L. D. 1617) 

Reported that the. same Ought 
tQ Pass in New Draft under New 
Title: "An Act Equalizing the 
Financial Support 'Of SchQQl Units" 
(H. P. 1561) (L. D. 1994) 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
in New Draft Passed tlO be 
EngrQssed. 

Which replOrt was Read and 
Accepted in CQncurrence, the Bill 
in New DraR Read Once and 
TlOmorrQw Assigned fQr Second 
Reading. 

The CQmmittee 'On Legal Affairs 
'On Bill, "An Act Relating tQ 
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Regulation and Inspection 0 f 
Plumbing." <H. P. 733) (L. D. 943) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title <H. P. 1523) (L. D. 1953) 

Comes from the House, Bill and 
accompanying papers Indefinitely 
Postponed. 

Which report was' Read and 
Accepted in non-concurrence, the 
Bill in New Draft Read Once and 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Taxation on Bill, "An Act 
Providing for Retirement Exemp
tions under Income Ta'x Law." (H. 
P. 947) (L. D. 1244) 

Reported that the' same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under New 
Title: "An Act Providing for 
Retirement Credits Under Income 
Tax Law" (H. P. 1564) (L. D. 1998) 

Signed: 
Senators: 

WYMAN of Washington 
COX of Penobscot 

Representatives: 
SUSI of Pittsfield 
DOW of West Gardiner 
DAM of Skowhegan 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
MAXWELL of Jay 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

FORTIER of Oxford 
Representatives: 

IMMONEN of West Paris 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
COTTRELL of Portland 
MORTON of Farmington 
FINEMORE 

of Bridgewater 
Comes from the House, Minority 

Ought Not to Pass report Read 
and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Wyman of Was hi n g ton 

moved that the Senate Accept the 
Majority Ought to Pass Report of 
the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Ox
ford, Senator Fortier. 

Mr. FORTIER: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: Again 

I would like to make very clear 
my reasons for signing the Ought 
Not to Pass Report. 

I believe that this is fiscally 
irresponsible. There is no mention 
in the bill of either assets of the 
recipient or income of the 
recipient. The only thing that is 
required is that one has reached 
the age of 65 and has a state 
income tax of at least $10. I could 
appreciate being given a medal 
Wihen I reach 65, but I cannot see 
the righteousness of being given 
a $10 bill every year thereafter. 

That bill ,c'alls for a $500,000 
decrease in our Sltate revenue at 
a time that we need this so badly 
for welfare and hundreds of other 
cases. I appreciate tha,t it might 
he a very popular bill with many 
of our constiituents, but I in all 
honesty cannot SlUpport an expendi
ture of $500,000 so that I may get 
$](l and $10 for my wife. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, I 
notice this is a redraft of L. D. 
1244, and it is' very hard for me 
to see any relationship between the 
philosophy of the bill which wa,s 
originailly presented by Represen
t'ative Perkins of South Portland 
and the Committee redraft, and 
there is a very broad difference in 
philosophy. 

It seems to me that the 
philosophy of the original sponsor 
is closer to the aims of this legisla
ture, and I would subscribe to the 
comments of the Senator from Ox
ford, Sen3tor Fortier. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Wyman, tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending the motion by 
that Senator to Accept the Majority 
Ought to P a'ss Report of the 
Committee in non-concurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Election of Jury Trials 
in Misdemeanor Proceedings." (H. 
P. 161) (L. D. 203) 

Reported th'at the same Ought 
to Pass. 
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Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

Repres'entatives: 
KILROY of Portland 
WHITE of Guilford 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
'McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHEELER of Portland 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass as Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
486). 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

PERKINS 
of South Portland 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
GAUTHIER of Sanforo' 
BAKER of Orrington 
HENLEY of Norway 

Comes from the House, MinQrity 
rcport Read and Accepted and the 
Bill Passed to be Engrossed als 
Amended by Committee Amend!.. 
ment "A". 

Which reports were Read, the 
Majority Ought to Pa'ss Report of 
the Committee Accepted in non
concurrence and the Bill Read 
Once. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. 'President and 
Members of the Sena,te: This par
ticul1ar bill, L. D. 203, perhaps is 
ope of the best bills, courtwise, 
to come out of this ,session. It is 
intended to save a duplicate tri'al. 
An individual would not be able 
to have a trial at the di'strict court 
level, if he chose to have one there, 
on a misdemeanor violation, that 
is. and then have a second shot 
at the apple in superior court. It 
would limit an individual to one 
trial, and he would have to make 
a choice at fue district court level. 

Unfortunately, the J u d i cia r y 
Committee came out with two 
separate reports. The reaSQ;n that 
the three Senators, I aSlsume, and 
thc others signed the Ought t'O P BlSiS 
Report, which we accepted here a 
few moments ag'O, is because we 
obtained an opinion from the 

Attorney General stating t hat 
constitutionally Report "B" would 
not hold up a's far as the laws 
are con c ern e d. Unfortunately 
the other body hasalccepted Report 
"B", and now we have accepted 
Report "A,". I am in hopes maybe 
that we will push this along and 
then maybe get together and enact 
this bill, hecause I am very serious 
when I say it is perhaps one of 
the best bills, as far as the c'Ourts 
are concerned, t'O avoid using up 
a lot of time having two trials on 
the s'ame violation. I w'Ould like 
to go with Report "B", but 
nnfortullJ.tely the Attorney General 
has ruled that poslsibly Report "B" 
would be unconstitutional. 

The PRESIDENT: What time 
does the Senate assign for the 
second reading of this bill? 

Thereupon, the Bill was 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on Bin, "An Act 
ReLating to Physician Assistants." 
<H, P. 829) (L. D. 1088) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass b New Draft under Same 
Title <H. P. 1557) (L. D. 1990) 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
BRENNAN 

of Cumberland 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

Representatives; 
WHITE of Guilford 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHE,ELER of Portland 
BAKER 'Of Orrington 
GAUTHIER of SalIlford 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
KILROY of Portland 

The Minority 'Of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives; 

HENLEY of NOl1Way 
DUNLEAVY 

'Of Presque Isle 
Comes from the House, the 

Majority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill in New Draft Passed 
to be Engrossed. 
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Which reports were Read. 
Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 

Clifford of Androscoggin, tabled 
and Specially Assigned for June 7, 
1973, pending Acceptance Oif Either 
Report. 

Divided Report 
Seven membel"s of the Commit

tee on Natural ReSOUll1ce51 on Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Ma,ine Ooastal 
Protecmon." <H. P. 1271) (L. D. 
1663) 

Reported in Report "A" that the 
same Ought to plass ,as Amended 
by Oommitt'ee AmendmeI1lt "A" 
<H-491). 

Signed: 
RElp['es:entatlves: 

ROLDE of York 
Ma,cLEOD of Balr Hial'bor 
BERUBE of Lewiston 
PETERSON of Windham 
BR1GGS of Caribou 
SMITH of Exeter 
HUBER of Fladmouth 

Five members of the slame 
Oommittee on tJhe same subject 
m&tter reported. iJn Report "B" 
that the 'same Ought to P'alss as 
Amended by Committee Amend~ 
ment "B" (H-492). 

Signed: 
Senlators: 

SCHULTEN of Sagoolahoc 
CUMMINGS of Penobscot 
MARCOTTE of York 

Repre,sentat~ves : 
CURRAN of Bangor 
P ALMER of Nobleboro 

One member of the sam e 
Oommittee on the same subject 
matter reportedi in Report "c" that 
the Blame Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Repl"eslenibaltive: 

HERRICK of Hiarmon'Y 
Oomes from the House, Bill and 

aocompanying papeI1S InJd'e'finiitely 
Postponed. 

Which repoWs were Reiad. 
Mr. Ma,rc,otte of York moved that 

the Seiliate Aocept the Ou,ght to 
Pasls a's Amended Report "B" of 
the Committee. 

Mr. Benry of OumberlaJnd then 
moved ,that the Bill be Indlefimltely 
Postponed'in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Sa,~adahoc, Se!llJattor Schulten. 

Mr. SCHULTEN: Mr. Preside'l1t 
and Members of the Senate: I don't 

feel that this action shoui.d be quite 
so dramaillic that we ilnidIe£iIniitely 
postpone a bill ,that basiClailly hars 
'a lot of merit 00 it. 

As many of you ma,y know, L. 
D. 1663 Nl:me oUit as la, l'esuIt of 
the Governor's Task Force Study 
on Energy ,and Heavy Inrliuistry on 
the Mame Coll'st. Basiclailly, it 
amendsl the Site Selection Law to 
limit hea;vy indUistry on ,the coa;st 
and aLso restricts oN termmals. 

Now, the diffletrence between 
Report "A" 'and Reporit "B" 
bas.ically ils: tbJat Repoll'lt "B" ados 
acoup~e of tOwnSI ,ailong ,the ooalst 
to the resitric,tedi areas. 

We ha,ve iIlIOItI had! t1ime yet to 
read or dete!l'1lldln,e to the fuM extent 
just why tillSi 'hili was ilnJdJefimd.tely 
postponed' yestelI'ldia~ in the other 
body. The' horsle bLaniket, to the 
best of my knowledge, is not avail
able, but I do understand that this 
was the caus'e of a very lengthy 
debate. 

'J1he PRESIDENT: The Chair 
would oaution the Senaibor alglamst 
refeI'lI'liJng to what took p1a,cle in the 
other brianch of the leg'iJsil!ature. 

Mr. SCHULTEN: Weill, some
where eLse! thiJs mattoo Wlas dli!s~ 
cUSIsed, Mr. Pll"esliJdent, ,a:nrliaill I 
1'Ieally WalnJted to 'sa'y !iin that ll'e'garo 
±s that I thilnk they got so confused, 
wherever they weI'e, 'aiSI ;to the rel'a
mve merits: of ,the thI1ee bills that 
in utter frustration they threw out 
the whole bill. I 'bJa Vle la feel.iing 
tha,t this 'action was a little pr~ 
ciJpitous and might not be in the 
best interests of the state. For that 
reason, I would likie to keep the 
bill ailive, arnidl I hope you would 
vote ·ag,ailnst the motion t 0 
i'ndefindtely postpone. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chalix 
r,ecognizes ,the Senator f [" 0 m 
Kennebe,c, SenJator Joly. 

Mr. JOLY: Mr. President, I 
would just like to makIe an inquiry 
of aIl8 membeir of the, Oommi,ttee. 
I thought we had ,a Bureau of 
Environmental P[1otection, and I 
wonder if they ,couldn't do eXiactly 
what ils ±n the bill and, if so, why 
we need' ,any billJ.at 'ail here'? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes, the Senaillor fro m 
CumberLarnid, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Presooent and 
Memboos of the Seniate: I mus,t 
in lall p ra c t ic ,a, 1 honesty 
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congratulate the Senator from 
SagardJahoc, Senator Sclm1ten, on 
the most ama~l!ng dilsplay of 
circumventing the order of the 
presiding officer I have ever seen 
silnce I have be,en wn the SernJaibe. 

I Wlould 'also point out, iln addlition 
to the inquiry 'Of Sen1lJtoc Joly 'Of 
Kennebec, that this would prohibit 
the re£ilnery 'at Eastport. I question 
that the bill iscoIllsrtitutilOO1lal. I dio 
not dletra.ct £rom the good effortS 
of Senator Cummillng'S or Sellla,tor 
Schulten in reporting out the bill., 
beoausetih:iJs item hooa great deal 
of study, of oourse, by the 
Governor's Oommittee, however, 
the bill. lsa' very bad! bill a'OO, 
if y'ou want to hang your bat on 
one particular thiJng, ,the Depart
ment of Envi;r<omnental Protection 
and vhe Site Location lJaw of the 
State of Marne 1IJre V'&y c'apable 
of handlilllg aJIliY probLem of this 
n1lJture. 

The PR,ESIDENT: The Chadr 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Richa'rdson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent, lam like the Ser:nJator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, iJn that 
I have no serious qualms about 
the constitutionality of this par
ticular legislation. I think the 
argument that biills ,a['e U'lliCOillStitU
Honail. is a bit overused Iiin the 
legi,slatlive halls. 

I would say though that I share 
the view that the insidi'Ous thing 
about this legislation is that it 
singles out s'Ome specific areas 'Of 
the Maine c'Oast and says. to Port
land, by inference, "Well, you are 
already a mess, therefore, we are 
going to continue helping you out." 
And it just selects, lilre pin the 
tail on the donkey, wit h 0 u t 
reference to economic considera
tions, which I think would weigh 
very heavily in a decision to locate 
a refinery on the Maine c'Oast. It 
doesn't give account for all these 
factQrs, or at least it doesn't seem 
to me tQ do SQ, therefore, I intend 
to vote with the motiQn to indefi
nitely postpone. 

For those of you who are uneasy 
about this, legislation, r can tell 
you that you are· not any more 
uneasy about it than I am because, 
even with tbe Site Selection Law 
and the Coastal Conveyance Law, 
we are still going to have to fight 

a series of brush fires and keep 
that up. I suppose what I am 
telling you is that rather than cyni
cally pick out two areas and s,ay 
"that is where it is going to be, 
and nQwhere else", I would rather 
leave this type of question to be 
resolved by the Department of 
EnviTonmental Protection with the 
Site Selection Law and the C'Oastal 
CQnveyance Law and, m 0 s t 
importantly of all, with informed 
public opinion being brought to 
bear as to each of these applica
tions. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
must say that coming from Port
land, but just being the Junior 
Senator from there, I am not very 
excited about zeroing in on oil 
development in Portland. I know 
SenatQr Richardson mentioned that 
some people think it is a mess 
right now, but I don't think so. 
I think we have got a beautiful 
harbor there, some b e aut i f u 1 
islands and some very beautiful 
areas, and I would like to see them 
stay that way. And! I would prefer 
to rely on the Department of 
Environmental Protection. So, for 
that reason, I likewise am going 
to vote to indefinitely postpone this 
measure. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
I'eady for the question? The 
pending motion before the Senate 
is the motion of the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, that 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Maine 
Coastal Protection" and a 11 
a c com pan yin g papers be 
indefinitely postponed in concur
rence. As many Senators as are 
in favor of indefinite postponement 
will say "Yes"; th'Ose opposed 
"No". 

A viva voce vote being in doubt, 
a division was had. 19 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 10 Senators having voted in 
the negative, the motion prevailed. 

Committee of Conference Report 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Relating to Membership 
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on the State Board of Barbers." 
(H. P. 844) (L. D. 1118) ask leave 
to repol't: Conferees unable to 
agree. 

On the part of the House: 
DYAR of Strong 
LeBLANC of Van Buren 

On the part of the Senate: 
mCHENS of York 
GREELEY of Waldo 
MINKOWSKY 

of Androscoggin 
Comes from the House, the 

Report Read and Accepted. 
Which report was Read and 

Accepted in concurrence. 

Senate 
Divided Report 

The Majority of the Committee 
on Liquor Control on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Liquor Purchased from 
State Liquor Stores." (S. P. 387) 
(L. D. 1133) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

OLFENE of Androscoggin 
FORTIER of Oxford 
SCHULTEN of Sagadahoc 

Representatives: 
STILLINGS of Berwick 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
CRESSEY 

of North Berwick 
OHICK of Sanford 
FARNHAM of Hampden 
RICKER of Lewiston 
GENEST of Waterville 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

TANGUA Y of Lewiston 
FAUCHER of Solon 
KELLEHER of Bangor 

Which reports were Read and, 
on motion by Mr. Danton of York, 
the Minority Ought to Pass Report 
of the Committee was Accepted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
ha,s the floor. 

Mr. DANTON: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
introduced this bill because of con
cern with the store at Kittery. 
Geogr,aphically, needless to tell 
you, the liquor licensees of my dis
trict will fare well, but I know 
that eventually that store will not 

be able to handle the traffic at 
the Kittery liquor store because, the 
liquor licensees will go there to 
purchase their liquor, and on a $200 
pur'chasre they will have a savings 
of anywhere from $40 to $60. So 
what we will be creating there will 
be a big wholesale store. 

The intent of that store was for 
retaH purposes and I think, with 
this bill here, we can allow the 
liquor licensees to go to their local 
liquor stores and pick up their 
liquor. In that way, that store can 
just serve the retail trade. And 
I will amend this bill as it gets 
into its second reading to take the 
10 percent discount that they now 
enjoy off. 

Thereupon, the Bill was Read 
Once and Tomorrow Assigned for 
Second Reading. 

-----
Second Readers 

The Committee on Bills in the 
Second Reading reported the 
following: 

House 
Bill, "An Act to Provide Addi

tional Requirements for Investi
gation of Railroad Company Acci
dents by the Public Uti lit i e s 
Commission." (H. P. 1540) (L. D. 
1970) 

(On motion by Mrs. Cummings 
of PenQlbscot, temporarily set 
aside.) 

Bill. "An Act to Permilt Associa
tions for the Promotion of the 
Pulpwood Industry." (H. P. 423) 
(L. D. 572) 

Bill, "An Act to Reg u 1 ate 
Insurance Premium Fin a n c e 
Companies." m. P. 399) (L. D. 
528) 

Resolve, Providing Funds for 
Purchase of Water Rights and 
Dam on Big Ferguson Stre'am, 
Somel'set County. (H. P. 1395) (L. 
D. 1838) 

Bill, ",\n Act to Permit Public 
Fmployees to Enter inlto a De
ferred Compensation Plan and 
Authorize the Purcha,se of Annuity 
Contracts and I n v est men t 
Company Shares." m. P. 1552) (L. 
D. 1984) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Sales 
Tax on Farm MaChinery and 
Equipment." m. P. 1130) (L. D. 
1465) 
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Which were Read a Second Time 
and, except foc the matter set 
aside, Passed 'to be Engrossed in 
concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the matte'r set aside at the 
request of Mrs. Cummings of 
Penobscot: 

Bill, "An Act to Provide Addi
tional Requirements foc Investiga
tion of Railroad Company Acci
dents by the Public Uti lit i e s 
Commission." (fl. P. 1540) (L. D. 
1970) 

The same Senator then presented 
Senate Amendment "A" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing 
Nn. S-197, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senatoc fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Cummings. 

Mrs. CUlMMINGS: Mr. Presi
dent, this bill was 0 rig ina II y 
designed to ask the railways to 
have investigations, as they do 
now, but to have pubUc hearing1s 
on any accident that entails three 
days or more in a hospital. In 
o!'der to try this out and to see 
how many actual accidents they 
do have to that extent, how 
serious they are, instead of 
forcing them to do this, under the 
impre'ssion that perhaps some 
people would stay in the hospital 
an extra day in order to get some
thing like this, we are changing 
it from "shall" to "may" to make 
it permissive instead of mandatory. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
plea'sure of the Senate to adopt 
Senate Amendment "A"? 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
.' A" was Adopted and the Bill, as 
Amended:, Passed to be Engrossed 
in non-concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act to Amend the Land 

Use Regulation Commission Law." 
(fl. P. 627) (L. D. 851) 

Bill, " An Act to Repeal the 
Minimum Age for Hospitalization 
of Mentally ill Persons;." (H. P. 
1295) (L. D. 1707) 

Bill, "An Act to Reg u I ate 
Revolving Credit Accounts." (H. P. 
45) (L. n. 52) 

Which were Read a Second Time 

and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
Amended, in concurrence. 

Senate 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Marine 

Fishery Regulations." (S. P. 287) 
(L. D. 834) 

Bill, "An Act to Implement Sec
tion 14-D of Article IX of the 
Constitution of Maine." (S. P. 651) 
(L D.1995) 

Bill, "An Act 1;0 Exempt Child 
Placement Agencies from Payment 
of Sales Tax." (S. P. 208) (L. D. 
552) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and! Passed to be Engrossed. 

Sent down foc concurrence. 

Senate - As Amended 
Bill, 'An Act Providing for 

Suspensions of Domestic Corpora~ 
tions by the Secretary of State." 
(S. P. 398) (L. D. 1212) 

Bill, "An Act to Establish a 
Committee on Problems of Correc
tions. (S. P. 407) (L. D. 1209) 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Per
sonal Property and Homestead 
Exemption Laws to Provide for 
Realistic and Lib era liz e d 
Exemptions." (S. P. 462) (L. D. 
]497) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
[!nd Passed to be Engrossed, as 
Amended. 

Seilit down foc concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bms reports as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act Increasing Minimum 
Wages. (fl. P. 91) (L. D. 112) 

(On motion by Mr. Conley of 
Cumberland, temporarily set 
aside. ) 

An Act to Lease Management 
and Cultivation Areas in Maine's 
Coastal Waters,. (fl. P. 731) (L. 
D. 937) 

An Act to Amend Municipal 
Regulation of Land Subdivision 
Law. (fl. P. 1513) (L. D. 1943) 

An Act Relating to Liability £or 
Physical Harm to Use 1" s , 
Consumers or Bystanders from 
Defective Goods or Products,. (S. 
P. 631) (L. D. 1963) 

(On motion by Mr. Richardson 
of Cumberland, tabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pen din g 
Enactment. ) 
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Which, except fO[" the tahled 
miatters, were P'lIIslsedi to. be En
a,ctedand, hlllviJng heen stiJgned by 
the President, were hy t !hi e 
Secretary presented to. the Gover
nor fo.r ills app'roVlaL 

The PrestiJdent ~alild berLOire the 
Senate the matter set aside at the 
!request of M:r. OOIli1ey 0. f 
Cum herLand: 

An Act Increlllsliing Mum urn 
Wages'. (H. P. 91) (L. D. 112) 

The PRESIDENT: The Ohair 
recognizes, the Senator fro. m 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. PrestiJdle~t, I 
wouiLd direct ,a, queslttiJon, if I may, 
to. the ChaJJrman of the Labolr 
CommtiJttee. Under the curre~t Law, 
a,s I U!nJdersta,ndi it, the minlimum 
wage o.n thebooikiSi ;i!Si Iset alt $2 
per hour once Cong'ress approves 
a $2 miJ.llJlmUm wa,ge. I would ldke 
to kloow how that pres,ent law now 
would tine up wliJth the bdll that 
is, cUrI1enUy before US! iJn the 
enactment stlllge. It is my ume['
stllJIIJdling that it 'aeruailily decre:a'ses 
the mmimwn wage. 

The PRESIDENT: The Sena,tOll' 
from Oumberland!, Senator COiniley, 
hals posed ,a questill~ tfuJrou,gh the 
Chadrto ,the Chatixman o.f the 
Oo.mmittee on LlIIbor who ma,y 
answer if he desires. 

The Chadlr recognJil2)es the Senatoc 
:wo.m Penobs,cot, SenJa1loir Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Presrildent, Lin 
!I'lesPo.lllS€ to the question of the 
Senator iirom OUJmbeTi1altlid, Sen!lJtOir 
Oo.nJ:ey, ~lrlSi L. D. ra!iJses the 
mimJimum walge ,to $1.901lln hour 
in the State o.f Matilne. RelialtdNe to 
the £ediooal gmneI'inment, if rurui 
when the fedJeriaiL go.vernment ever 
goo,s: up hl:gherthrun $1.90, we, 
under 'a, sepaI1ate 00ll th!lJt has 
aJreadly been enac,ted ,and signed 
by the G 0. V ern 0. r , would 
auto.ma;1lLcally go. wliJt:h the federal 
government. 

Thereupon, the BjjJl WlllS Palslsed 
to! be' Enaded llInd, !hia,viJng been 
sliignedi by the Presdident, WllIIS by 
the SeN'eltaTy presellited to the 
Governor £Or his approv,aJl.. 

Emergency 
AIn Act Appropria1ling FundLs, for 

MediLcaii. Oa,re De v e [ 0 p men t , 
JiDICorporatledi. (S. P. 468) (L. D. 
1496) 

(On motOOin by Mr. Sewall of 
Peoobs,cot, pLa,c'ed on ,the SpecdJa~ 
Appropri'a,tdons 'Dable.) 

Emergencies 
An Act Autho.rizing Cumber1and 

County ,to P aruClipate ~n SociJal Ser
vices Progrram. (H. P. 1347) (L. 
D. 1780) 

An Act to Proh!iibtt Outdoor 
Motion P1crure Theatres from 
Exhlbi'tiing Motion P Ii c t u res 
Portra,ying Cel1tain Sexual Conduct 
~nSluch a Manner that the Exhibi
tJ1o.n iSI Vis!i:biLe Jirom Publiic W,atys 
or PLaces o.f Public AClcommodia
tion. (H. P. 1532) (L. D. 1962) 

Thes'e being eme:rgen,cy 
me!lJsrures, ,and bavillJJg relcei.'Ved the 
'ru££iJrmative v'otes of 29 Mem'be:ns 
of the Senate, were P'lliiSls:ed tJo be 
Enaclted 'andi, having been srug!l1led 
by the Pl'esliJdent, were by the 
SeC!l."etary presented: to the 
Gove1'llI!Or £Or hls CliPprova[, 

Orders of the Day 
The PresiJdent ~aliJdi before the 

Senate ,the fiJrlst ,talbleda, n d 
SlPec<i:a1iLy assliigned matter: 

An Act RepeaImg Certailn :UM~S 
Rela1li!ng to AJCtIiJ~s by Share
holders. (H. P. 313) (L. D. 431) 

Tabled - June 1,1973 by Senator 
Berry of Cumberland. 

PeIJJd!i.ng - Ena,c,tment. 
Whlch wa's PalSised ,to. be Enalcted 

'am, ha'vilnig !been 'stiJgnedby the 
Presidlent, WlllS by the Selc!l'etary 
presellllted to the Governor fur hls 
approv'ai. 

The President liaid befoce the 
Senate the second ,tabiLedi ailld 
specdJailly asstiJgned ma,tter: 

Billl, "An Act ProVlcidti'lllg PelJJslions 
~or Former GovernorSI a,nd their 
WdJdio.WiS." (S. P. 363) (L. D. 1077) 

Tabled - Jrune 1, 1973 by Senator 
COIlIl!ey of CumberilaJIld. 

Pendlirng P1alsslalge to. b e 
Engros'sed!. 

Committee Amenidment "A" (S-
115) a,s amelJJdied by House Amend .. 
ment "A" (H-400) thereto. 

Mr. ConJ.ey of Cuanlberlandi then 
presented Sena,te Amendiment "B" 
,and moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amenidmen1l "B', Filing 
No. S-209 , was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 
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Mr. CONLEY: Mr. Pres~dent al!ld 
MembeM of the Senate: Just to 
clarify the, mi!nd:s of the bodly here 
on just what tills IIImendiment does, 
it ,sdmp~y daT'iliiies' tJhe la~guage as 
it IliOW is WIilltten under the present 
law, whereby wi>diows wOlud be
come eligible for rece~ving a 
pension onc'e 'appHcarti!on w,als maGie, 
alnd that 'ailJ. £or'mer GoveT'IllOrs who 
have re:aiched the '1llg'e of 65 would 
a~slo be eligible to receti.ve the 
pellls~on once lapplic:artJiJon ~s mlalde. 
The WliJdows that a!l1e concleTned, 
that is, ,a,SI long as they alr:e 
Uinm,alrT'ied w~dow,s. 

The PRESIDENT: The' Chair 
recognJizes ,the s,enax,or fro m 
Oumbe;r1a~d, Senator BeNY. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
direct an inquiry to Senator Conley 
from Cumberland. He did not seem 
to mention that in Senate Amend
ment 209 there is an underlined 
sentence that says, "a former 
elected Governor who has attained 
the age of 65." We have former 
Governor Haskell, and my inquiry 
to him would! be: Would former 
Governor Haskell be exempt from 
the pension provisions of th~s bill? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair
recognizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I believe 
that there was a House Amend
ment put On the bill that deleted 
former Governor Haskell from the 
bill. It was the unanimous consent 
of the Appropriations Committee to 
include Governor Haskell, however, 
Governor Haskell met with some 
of the gentlemen on the Appropria
tions Committee and asked that he 
be excluded and, therefore, the 
reason for the House Amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: This 
shows the danger of indulging in 
personalities, which unfortunately 
we' have to do once in a while, 
but I would c'all your attention to 
the fact that it is possible for a 
non-elected Governor to b e 
Governor of the State of Maine 
for anything up to four ye'ars, and 
by this action here we are 

excluding such an individual from 
receiving the pension. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Clif
ford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President, 
a parliamentary inquiry as to the 
method of accompl1shing what the 
the good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Berry, and the Appropria
tions Committee had intended to 
accomplish, that is, to include the 
non-elected Governor? 

The PRESIDENT: H the Senator 
is stating that as a parliamentary 
inquiry, I think it might better be 
answered from the floor by a 
Senator. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: I would ask 
through the Chair of any Senator 
as to the method which they might 
suggest to bring this back to the 
position a,s originally recommended 
by the Committee on Appropria
tions. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Speers of Kennebec, retabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pen din g 
Adoption of Senate Amendment 
"B". 

The President laid before the 
Senate the third tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Create a, Maine 
Agricultural Bargaining Board." 
<H. P. 1511) (L. D. 1941) 

Tabled - June 1, 1973 by Senator 
Hichens of York. 

Pending-Motion of Senator Pea
body of Aroostook to Indefinitely 
Postpone. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens,. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: This 
bill has been tabled and retabled 
many times, and I hope that this 
morning we can dispose of it 
finally. 

I would like to correct some 
statements that were made by a 
fellow Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Cyr, Illlst week. First, when 
he stated that I had not attended 
either of the hearings on this 
bargaining bill, I did attend over 
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two and a half hours of the first 
hearing held here at the State 
Office Building. When the second 
hearing was, scheduled for the new 
Civic Center, having had four bills 
to present to different committees, 
I was unable to get back and forth 
to the Civic Center, so I had to 
miss that hearing. But I did 
acquaint myself with what went 
on at the hearing and would advise 
the members of the Senate that 
from the time of thel second 
hearing until and through the 
executive session of the committee 
over fourteen amendments were 
presented to the committee. Today, 
if this bill is allowed to' go on, 
there will be more amendments 
added to' it, and I have heard that 
more amendments are in the 
offing. 

So, I think it proves a point in 
the order that was accepted and 
put on the Research Table last 
week, where it states that whereas 
the need for such legislation is in 
question since federal legislation is 
already pending in that area, and 
whereas the legisIature is hesitant 
toad in that area in the absence 
of all the facts, therefore, the 
committee be advised to study it 
further. 

In my discussions with the 
Senator on seveiral occasions, he 
told me that all of the potato 
farmers up in the Aroostook area 
were in favor of this: bill, and I 
reported that I hadn't heard from 
any of them, having close friends 
up in Mars Hill, Easton, Littleton, 
and Houlton, and none of them 
had bothered to contact me as to 
my refusal to' gO' along with the 
bill, or to recommend a study, and 
he said, "Well, if it is letters and 
telephone calls that you want, I 
will see that you will get them." 
That was almost two weeks ago 
and I have received one letter and 
one telephone call. So, it doesn't 
show to me that the farmers up 
in that area are that much 
interested. 

Also from the poultry end of it, 
T have had one poultryman contalct 
me personally and that man was 
against the bill. There' has been 
t'xtreme pressure by members of 
the Farm Bureau, of which I am 
a member, and! paid lobbyists for 
the Bargaining Board, but outJside 

of that, I have not been pressured 
in any way. 

I want to be sure that the 
farmers get what they want. I am 
ne longer a fanneLl', having given 
up the occupation a little over a 
year .ago, so I am not affected. 
Every time my wife hears about 
the bill she will say, "Well, why 
don't you let the farmers have 
what they want instead of keeping 
the thing going." But I try to 
imagine myself going along the 
highway cr some other place and 
see a man injure himself purposely 
or even try to commit suicide, and 
I feel that it is my purpos'e then, 
my obligation, to try to pLl'event 
tha!t from happening. I feel that 
vIe have a similar case today. I 
think the farmers are asking, 
under the pressure of the Farm 
Bureau and the Bargaining Board 
members, to get into something 
that they really do not want. So, 
I would urge the i n d e fin i t e 
postponement of this bill, and let's 
go on with the study. 

The P RESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Aroos
took, Senator Cyr. 

Mr. CYR: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I must 
apologize for my laryngitis tW,S 
morning. Something happened to 
me over the weekend: I went up 
to Aroostook County and I COIlr 
traclted what is known as the 
proceSISOLl'S curse. I never thought 
that they would go to this extreme, 
trying to invalidate the i r 
spokesman. 

J think it is unnecessary for me 
to tell you that: I will redebate 
tbis issue all over agalin; I don't 
think that you care too much to 
listen to that. However, I think I 
should bring to your ,attention the 
highlights of the legislation. 

First of all, the sponsor of the 
bill is the House -Chairman of 
the Committee on Agri:cuilture, 
Representative Evans, who i$ also 
a broiler producer, the ref 0 r e 
knowing the conditions and circum
stances of the broiler people. Also, 
this legislation has been sponsored 
by the Farm Bureau, representing 
approximately 3300 families in the 
State of Maine. It has the endorse
ment of the Farm Bureau. It has 
the endorsement of the Pdtato 
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Council, which is an organization 
that represents all of the poi:'ato 
farmers' in the State of Maine. It 
also has the support of the Agricul
tural Bargairuing Committee, and 
it also has the support of the 
Commissioner o;f Agriculture. 

A lot of opposition seems to rise 
in regards. to the fourte'en amend
ments that wei"e put in. Thills only 
reflects' that the committee, in its 
wisdom, was trying to bring in 
legisLation which w 0 u 1 d be 
favorable to all sides. Many of 
those amendments were amend
ments' to try to answer some of 
the criticism of the processors'. For 
instance, I explained to you the 
composition of the Bargaining 
Board. Originally it called for only 
three members appointed by the 
Governor. We changed that to a 
board of five members: two 
representing the farmers, two 
representing the pro c e s sin g 
industry, and a fifth member which 
would be from a list of names 
presented by this board of four 
representing the public at large. 
What more can you give them? 
What more? They are not 
interested in sending this t 0 
Legislative Research. They are 
interested in killing this bill. That 
is what they want. They have 
offered no arguments, or there is 
no substance alt all to their 
argumentation to send this to 
Legislative Research. Therefore, I 
can only conclude that it is an 
excuse to circumvent the purpose 
of this legislation, 

The legislation that you have 
before you is mild legislation. It 
!'epresents both sides. It also 
protects the processors against any 
hot-headed groups that would want 
to get together and say we are 
going to bargain with It h e 
proces'sor. Instead of that, we have 
included in the bill that the Bar
gaImng Board has to have a 
referendum and 51 pereenlt of the 
producers have to vote for it, 
representing 50 percent of the 
production. So, therefore, you have 
again protection on both sides,. 

I mentioned to you in debate be
foce that at the last ,session there 
was a bargaining bill that was pre
sented', and the argument to kill 
it at that time was that there is 

legislation on the national level, 
therefoce, it is not needed. On the 
national leva the arguments were 
that this really should be the 
prerogative of states, so let's send 
it back to the states. This is why 
the Farm Bureau across the nation 
has picked it up and has tried to 
introduce it to several of the 
states. The same bill is being pre
sented in Idaho. 

Now, with all of the legal advice, 
the legal lobbyists and the legal 
represent,atwn that these p r 0-
cessors have, I say, let's put the 
bill into law and, if there is some 
correction to be made, let's do it 
at the Special Session, I, for one, 
would be very willing to either 
sponsor such legislation or to back 
up such legislation if we see that 
the bill is working unfavorably 
towards one group or another. 

So, when we deba,ted this the last 
time you supported me 23 to 10, 
and I hope that you will support 
me a!g'ain by defeating the motion 
that is. before the Senate to indefi
nitely postpone. Mr. President, I 
ask for a roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has 
been requested, 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President and 
Membe~sI of the Senate: Thisl is 
a tough bill for all of us. I shall 
support the motion to indefinitely 
postpone made by the Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Peabody, and 
would like to explain why. When 
you take a look at agricultural 
employment in the State of Maine 
today, the outstanding thing that 
attracts your attention is the fact 
that it is contracting. As a matter 
of fact, the only bright light in 
this area of the state is the fact 
that we have had created. out of 
nowhere at all a poultry industry. 
In Grandma's time, when Grand
ma talked about a chicken in every 
pot she wa,s taiking about a c'Om
pletely different kind of chicken, 
and through the native ingenuity 
of Maine people we have, a poultry 
industry in the State of Maine to
day that acc'Ounts for millions of 
d'Ollal1s of income to people in the 
State. It is a good industry, it is 
a non- polluting industry, now we 
have ta~e:n care of 'Our feather 
situation'S, but it is an industry that 
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has permitted a good many Maine 
people to remain on the farm. 

The industries had some really 
difficult problems. Perhaps some 
of you will remem,ber when we 
had icebreakers coming up the 
Kennebec River so that we could 
bring some grain barges to help 
reduce cost to processors, because 
the major cost to poultry is feed 
and that comes from the mid
west. It is an industry that is at 
the' mercy of some really tough 
competitive factors from the Mary
land - Delaware area and from the 
South. It is an industry that has 
seen the New York market under 
atta,ck; whel'e the Maine bird pre
viously had a good shot at the New 
York market, now it is in trouble 
in the New York market. 

In trying to look down the road 
as to what the future of the broiler 
industry and! the employment of 
those who ra~se birds and supply 
them to the processors is, when 
you look down that road you are 
consdoll!s of the fact that here 
again Maine is geographically 
located in a rotten area to be 
competitive. We are not that close 
to the market and we are not that 
close to the grain. This i s 
extraneous, but it leads many of 
us to wonder whether or not the 
future of feed! for poultry might be 
farmed more beneficially in the 
ocean rather than the grain fields 
of the mid-west. 

I have heard it said that other 
states have this· bill on their books, 
and I am Ulliable to identify a 
state involved! in poultry processing 
that has a bill identical to this 
on its books. I am personally 
deeply, deeply committed: to the 
notion that we c'annot afford to put 
ourselves in an increasingly diffi
cult competitive position, and that 
is the only basiS! that I am going 
to assume when I vote for indefi
nite postponement of the bill. I 
urge all of YOllj alS! you vote to 
look down the road and ask your
selves whether or not the poultry 
industry as we know it is strong 
enough in a voracious competitive 
market to prevail unique legisla
tion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
think the good senator from Aroos
took, Senator Cyr, covered it very, 
very well, so I will be very brief. 

As I look upon this bill, I think 
it is designed to create equality 
in bargaining between the little guy 
and the big guy, and clearly the 
little guys must act in concert 
to deaiJ. equally ,a,cross the table 
with the big guy. As far as I am 
concerned, I see it as being 
analogous to the situation between 
labor and management some forty 
years ago in this country, when 
it is clear o~ guy can't go in 
and deal with Gener,al Motors all 
by himself, but he ean deal reason
ably effectively if he goes in there 
in concert. 

Also, for the benefit of this 
Chamber, I understand it ~s in both 
of our platforms to encourage this 
type of conduct, so I am sure that 
will swing a lot of votes, bu~ I 
think both the Democratic and 
Republican Parties have it in their 
platforms. So, I would strongly 
urge you to vote ,against the motion 
to indefinitely postpone. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President, Iop
pose the motion to indefinitely post
pone. In response to Senator KJatz 
Jirom Kennebec, I honestly thilnJk 
that ,the :Looll!stry hals :Lnvlited some 
of the 'ailments that have be£allen 
lit. If we were ,to take the billIl aIIldl, 

wihat I woU!ld prefer to dJo,app~ 
the priJIIJeiIples to dlilffeoont segmentiS 
of the farmillllg industaw, I W'OUld 
be :liar happier tJhian to apply the 
bill to all types of Jlaa."ming. 

One of the Slegmenlts of the 
imJdJustr:y I certailnily W 0 u 1 d 
empha,s[ze am eIllOOU11age to be put 
UIlider the poovIisdion would be the 
poultry inJdiustry. Just to coin a 
phrruse, I thdtnk the 'chlilcikenJs are 
coming home to roost 1In this cruse, 
,and I thdmk tms legd.Sllaltii<m is neces
sary. 

The PRES'IDENT: The pendJing 
motion before the Senate is the mo
tion of the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Peabody, 1Jhat BW., "An 
Act to Create a Mame AgricU!ltural 
Ball'lg,aJinJi:ng Board, " !be iIn.diefilnd,tcl,y 
postponed!. A roll clan hals been re--
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quested. Under the ConSlttitut:iJOn, in 
order for the ChaWr" to order ,a roll 
c,aJl, it requires the ,ar£i:rm:arti;ve 
;vote of aJt lealst OIne-£i£th of those 
Sena,tors prelsent 'and voting. Will 
ail those Senators in fav'or of 
ordering a. roll 'c,all plealse rise ,and 
remaiiln standing until. ,counted. 

Obvti'ously more than one-fifth 
ha vi!Illg artsen, a:roll. clall 1s 
ordered. '[1he pe'ndmg motion be
fwe the Senate <iJs the motion of 
the Senator from Aroostook, 
Sena,tor Peahody, that Bill, "An 
Act to Cre,arte a Maa,ne Agri,cuttural 
Bargainling Boall'd", be indefinit~y 
postponedl. A "Yes" ;v.ote will be 
in f,avor of tnde£in~te 
postponem,elnt; 'a "No" vlOtle wiiLl be 
opposed. 

The Secretary will call the roll. 
ROLL CALL 

YEAS: Senators Aldrich, Ander
son, Clifford, C'OIX, Fortier, Gra~
fam, Hichens, Katz, Minkowsky, 
Olfene, Peabody, Roberts, Speers, 
Wyman, MacLeod. 

NAYS: SenaJtors Berry, Bl'ennan, 
CiJanchette, Con 1 e y, Cummd:Dgs" 
CY'l", Danton, Greeley, HUiber, JOlly, 
Kelley, MarcQtte, MOl r r e 11 , 
SchUi1ten, Sewall, Shute, Ta!llJ()uS'. 

ABSENT: Senator Rkhall"dlson. 
Mr. Wyman of WlIJsmngton was 

gvalnted perm~ss:i'on ,to chialIJJge his 
vote from Y,ea to Nay. 

A roll caihl. was had. 14 Senators 
having voted in the ,afliiirmative, 
1I!nid 18 SemJaitorsl hiaJVimg voted in 
the negative, with one Senator 
being ,1tbsent, the motion dILd not 
prevam. 

Mr. TANOUS of PenobscQt then 
pres,ented Senate Arnendment "A" 
and moved its AdoptiQn. 

Senate Amendrnent "A", Filiing 
No. S-196, wals Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Se[]Jator 
hals the floor. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Presililent and 
Members of the, SenaJte: I would 
li~e to brilefly explain ,uris three
page amendment to you. The fir,st 
part of the ameooment providels 
for 'an increa'se in the Board's daily 
compensartJiKm from $20 to $50. That 
is in Sectii'Oll 1956 of ;the bill. 

Section 1958 of the biIll, l'eglarding 
the compliamt, thiJs spectiificlally 
caiL1s for giving 'a staltement run the 
oomplaillt tQ the i'lldiividiulal ,that is 
lanliMeged violator. In Section 1958, 
the ameoomelIlt providies that the 

~nd1iivjdUia[ who is a'll a 11 e g e d 
viJol,artolr m1lJY 'lIJppear either per
sionally or thirough Legal cOlUnlSeL 
AgaJin in Sec,tion 1958 it c~arifies 
the quorum secltion of the bill,am 
1lJg:ailn iln Section 1958 ilt provides 
£or 'a. record .of the ~niit'ilai he,ari'llg, 
as well as the conduct of the 
hearing laJnd! hla~mg the Board to 
be advilsed by 'a member Qf the 
Attorney Genel1111l',s Office, a n 
alttorney. 

The AmendimenJt goes .on to 
e~cluJde damaJges to be awarded 
by the Board, 'rus I mentroned in 
my deb1lJte lalSlt week. In Section 
1959, ag1ain this deletes' 'a part of 
,tha,t sec,tiIoili so that you have a 
quorum represented at the hearing, 
'aJS :lialr I8JS the board is ,c'oncernedi. 

The DtheramendmeIJitsl 'are for 
daJriifiJcatiion Plll1POses, ,alnJd! the latsit 
part of p1lJge tJwo land the entirety 
of paJg,eth1"'ee of the ,amelndment 
dleals with the procediure' .of the 
helMing, 'aJS well. 'a's' method of 
serv!iJce of yourcomp11lJints, and 
aJlso the ,alUthomty grIanted! 00 the 
Board rruatti'Ve to Ii: s sui n g 
complanSi or s: UI b poe n ,a of 
witnessesl. 

Now ,this lis the entirety of this 
aJme!llldme~. I don't know if a:ny 
of you w:runt ,time to look this over, 
,as it haJsl been hefore you for a 
£ew days. 

I might 'add that thislpall"ltilcuLar 
1tffieIlldment .only proposes t .0 
ciliarify those areals' that I felt dealt 
with the heaJring proviisions of I;he 
bili. I j USlt feLt tha,t thel oriiginlai 
bill i:n its :lioom dIid not adiequateiy 
provide protectionJ, land I just felt 
that wiith the biJl. in that respect 
you wouLd not have been able to 
completely put it ~n1:o operationals 
liar a,s the hearing proviJsions were 
concerned: ,SQ that, illl my opi!niion, 
withoUJt the 'amelIJJdmenJt the l:a,w 
wouW not have been a, worklllble 
~alW. I reel that thi!s cLarifies the 
.proposed legiisiliation in thJiJs area,. 

I know that SQme of you have 
asked me if I have amended other 
areas .of this particuLar law, and 
,I have IllOt. I have not gone into 
the area dealing with negotiatiQns. 
I have not looked into this ail"ea 
as to whether it is a WQrkable area 
or nDt. I don't want tQ mislead 
any of you into thinldlJJg that I am 
clarifying all Qf the problems that 
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have been raised hel1e through the 
debate Olll this bill. 

From the vote on indefinite 
postponement, it was a close vote, 
and I would hope that if this 
legislation is ultimately enacted 
that probably the proponents and 
opponents ought to get together 
and come out with legislation that 
would be compatible and workable 
to both parties. I know that these 
parties. are all present here this 
morning in this Chamber and thus 
far, personally, I have been very 
disappointed with the llack of 
communication between the pro
ponents anld opponents to this 
It.'gislation. I may add that ulti
mately, unless these pal1ties close 
the gap and start dis'cussing and 
talking to each other, even though 
this bill is ultimately enacted, you 
may end up with as many prob
lems as you have now, so I hope 
that these individuals take heed. 
If you are talking about negotia
ti(lns, one of the first items in 
negotiations is that the parties are 
able to communicate and talk to
gether. I would hope that if this 
is ultimately enacted these parties 
will join in the enactment of this 
legislation in an air of non
partisanship in the hopes of better
ing the industry as a whole. Thank 
you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Washington, Senatffi' Wyman. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Wyman of Washington, reJtalbled 
and Tomorrow A's:signed, pending 
Adoption of Senate Amendment 
"A". 

The President laid before the 
Senate the fourth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Providing for 
Motor Vehicle Operator's License 
Clussifica,uon." (S. P. 409) (L. D. 
1311) 

Tabled -- June 4, 1973 by Senator 
Tanous of Penobscot. 

Pending - Adoption of Com
mittee Amendment "A" (S-201). 

Thereupon, Committee Amend
ment "A" was Adopted and the 
Bill, lalS Amended, Tom 0 r row 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the fi£th tabled and 
speCially as:signed matter: 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Defi
nition of Hotel under Labor Laws." 
(H. P. 744) (L. D. 957) 

Tabled - June 4, 1973 by Senator 
Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passalge to be En
grossed. 

Mr Huber of Knox then presented 
Senate Amendment "A" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Selliate Amendment "A", Filing 
No. S-208, was Read and Adopted 
and the Bill, as Amended, Passed 
to be Engrossed in non~concur
rence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the sixth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Clarifying Interest 
Charges on Personal Loans in 
Excess of $2,000." (S. P. 383) (L. 
D. 1129) 

Tabled - June 4, 1973 by Seruator 
Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending Passage to b e 
Engrossed. (Committee Amend
ment "A" (S-192). 

On motion by Mr. Cox of Penah
,scot, retabled and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned, pending Pa'ssage to be 
Engrossed. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the seventh tabled: alnd 
specially assigned matter: 

An Act Making CUl'rent Service 
Appropriations from the General 
Fund for the Fislclal Year Ending 
June 30, 1974. (S. P. 627) (L. D. 
1949) 

Tabled .- June 4, 1973 by Senator 
Sewall of Penobscot. 

Pending - Enactment. 
On motion by Mr. Sewall of 

Penobscot, retabled a1lld Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending Enactment. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the eighth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

House Reports - from the 
Committee on State Government -
Bill, "An Act to Provide a Maine 
Citizen'S Preference on State Civil 
Service." (H. P. 678) (L. D. 885) 
Majority Report - Ought Not to 
Parss; Minority Report - Ought to 
Pass. 
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Tabled - June 4, 1973 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending - Acceptance of Either 
Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: This 
matter has been tabled a couple 
of times now, and I just received 
from the Department of Personnel 
a number of comments on this 
particular bill. The bill, when it 
was brought intO' the Committee 
on State Government, did receive 
a very strong Majority Ought Not 
to Pass Report bec'ause of a 
number of problems that existed 
in the original bill. 

When it came out, it was 
amended on the floor of the other 
body and is now before us in a 
relatively new form,and in, the 
particular form which exists at the 
present time it was not really 
heard by the Committee on State 
Government. 

The comments that I have 
received mention d iff ere n t 
problems, and I would like to read 
from these just one example: The 
bill in its present form prohibits 
O'ut-of-state advertising until the in
state advertising has bee n 
accomplished, and it directs 
equalization of cost am'Ounts and 
duration of both in and O'ut-of-state 
advertising. Since advertising can
not be dO'ne concurrently, the bill 
effectively delays the recruiting 
procesis. Thies is a deficiency which 
the Department of Personnel feels 
rather tender abO'ut because it has 
already been charged that the 
Department in many instances 
delays the recruiting pro c e s s . 
Furthermore, advertising in some 
professiO'nal journals, etc., must be 
plaeed weeks ahead due to publica
tion dates. Furthermore, costs to 
advertise in large metropolitan 
area newspapers, such as Boston 
and New York, are far greater 
t.han the cost that it would be to 
advertise in the Stalte of Maine. 
There are other questions involved 
in the bill in its particular form, 
such as the question of the 
meaning of the individual who has 
to have maintained a domicile in 
the State of Maine. 

Now, nO't one member of the 
Committee on State Government 
O'bjects to' the idea to giving some 
preference to' Maine citizens over 
O'ut-of-state individuals in trying to 
apply for Maine employment, and 
indeed the Department of Person
neI does not object to this ide'a. In 
fact, their cO'mments indicate that 
they have been applying preference 
to in-state resident applicants over 
non-resident applicants wherever 
that has been possible. They have 
indicated to' me that they would 
be ahle to come up with some 
suggestions to' amend the parti,c
ular bill in its present form to 
take care O'f sO'me O'f the adminis
trative prO'blems that they do see, 
shO'uld this bill pass in its fO'rm 
at the present time. 

As I mentiO'ned, I have just 
received these cO'mments, and I 
W'Ould appreciate it very greatly 
if someone would table this legisla
tion fO'r twO' more leg1slative days, 
begging the Senate's indulgence, sO' 
that the Department might have 
some time to prepare some amend
ments to put this into workable 
form. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, SenatO'r Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members O'f the Senate: As 
I understand this bill now, with 
the amendment that was put on 
in the House, all the bill says is 
that in making appointments to' 
any position on an O'pen competi
tive basis in classified service, in 
recruiting for the same preference 
shall be given to citizens of the 
State 'Of Maine. I think that is a 
very gO'od idea. I think we ought 
to start giving mO're consideration 
to our Maine citizens. 

The other objectionable part, as 
I understand, has been amended 
out in the House and, if we go 
along with the acceptance of the 
Ought to Pass Report, we will be 
in that status. Personally, there is 
an awful IO't of talk about 
emigration from Maine of kids that 
we educate here going down to the 
other states, so I think something 
like this, I am not saying that it 
is going to reverse the tide 
completely, but it would move us 
in the prO'per directiO'n. 
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On that basis, I hope we pass 
the bill. I am not opposed tQ a 
tabling motion, but to me it is very 
simple and straightforward. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. PrestiJdenrt and 
Members of the SenJate: As I 
unldeI'lstialllJd it, the biM is not quite 
aJS ,g.imple IlliS that m iJts present 
£orm. Flor eXaJrnple, Itheil"e is the 
requ:iJremeIlit, 'alilid I lam sure thlat 
I will be 'corJ)ected if Illim wrolllg, 
that ,adivertLsding., £or e~aJmple, musl!: 
be done within the State of Maine 
before it CaJD be dlone outsJJd.e the 
State Qf Mame, thai!: the DepaJrt
ment of Pell'lSionnel may not spend 
aJny more outswde the State Qf 
Maine fur 'advel1tis!i'llIg than lit ha·s 
iinslidlethe state of Maine. I think 
itcalnl be reaJdIill.y ,s,een thaI!: that 
prov1sionalone is thoroughly 
Ulnworkable. It certaimly costs more 
tQ 'adverusle in the BoSltiOn p,apers, 
the New York papers, laoo ~n some 
Qf the professionail jOUTil1JaiLsl than 
it dioesto adv·ertilse iIl slOme of 
the Maine papens. 

I clertali.'n!ly aglI'oo with the good 
SenaJtor from CumbedanKii, Seiliator 
Brennan, in his desire to slee some 
pref&ence given to m- state resa,.. 
dent lappliclants over nOllr- resident 
appliclalntS' in 'applY'IllIg for a, state 
job,but I ·also belie~e that the 
Sena·be does not WaJDt to ~o ,along 
~n pa,s,stilng leg~s[ation, nor wowd 
the slPOIliSIOl" of this ~egislat1Jon, I 
am sure, wish ,to halve a, pr10gram 
palssed that woulid:be unworkiaible. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chad:r 
recoglnizeSi the Senator fro m 
Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Thereupon, on mlOtion by Mr. 
Wyman of WaJs:hingtJon, iI1etabled 
llind Spedahly Assigned £011." June 7, 
1973, pemting Ac.clepllance Qf Either 
Committee Report. 

The PrestidieIlit laW before the 
Senlate the mnth tabled al n d 
spe-ciailly asstigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act C1:'<eatinga Stud'Y 
Commiilssion 0 n Envwonmentail 
Laws." (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 

Tabled - JUllie 4, 1973 by Senator 
Shute of Fll'anki:i!n. 

Pending - Adoption Qf Senate 
Amenldmenrt; "B" (S-198L 

Whereupon, SenJa,te Amendment 
"B" wals Adopted. 

Mr. Shute of FrankLiin then pre
ISlenil~d Sooate Am'endinment "c" 
'and moved ilts AdIOPtion. 

Senate AmendmeIlit "C", Filing 
NQ. S-210, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. Pl1es!iidJent am 
Members of ,tlhe Sena,te: You may 
be won!der'~ng aJbout these t;wo 
'adiditiQllIal laJmendimeIlits' to Senate 
Pa,per 642, L.D. 1977. There hias 
been siomeconcern thattw'O all'eas 
'Of gov,ernment have been omitted 
worn the membership of the study 
committee. 

SeII1Iate Amendment "B" would 
aJdid the CommislsiLoner 'Of the 
Department of Transportati'On to 
thlsl Envj,r'Onmenta[ Study Com
mlssion, ,and .theamendiment just 
pl1esented, Sena·te A men d men t 
"C", would pl1Ovideilor the 
Governor to appoint, instead Qf five 
members in the original bill, six 
members, one of wh'Om would be 
a represeilitative of m u n ~ c i p la 1 
govel1nmeIlit. So, what these two 
amendments do is add the Depart
ment of Transportation C 0 m
mlLSls[onerand ·a representati~e Qf 
muniLcipal goveriliment. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready £or the question? 

Thereupon, Senate Amendiment 
"c" wa,s Adopted ailid the BliJ!l!l,as 
Amended, Passed tQ be EngroslS·ed. 

Sent dlown for ooncurrenc'e. 

Reconsidered Matter 
On motion by Mr. 'l1anous of 

P.enobslcot, the Sellla,te voted to 
rec.onsdlder its prior lalctiJon whereby 
Bill, "An Act to Reform the 
Methodis of CQmputing Benefit 
Payments under W 0 l' k men' 5 
Compelllslwtion Act" (S. P. 427) (L. 
D. 1287)., wa's: Pas:sed! to be 
E n.groSlsed'. 

The same Senat'Qr then presented 
Senate Amendment "A" and 
moved' its AdQPtion. 

Senate Ameilidment "A", Fi!ling 
NQ. S-207, was Read.'. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senalbor 
hals the floor. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Presmenit and 
Members .of the Seiliate: On paige 
two of the bill, app,arently my good 
frieIJid Sam sitruck out too much 
,LanJgUlage in the bill, so that it 
would have made it unworkable, I 
\VIais informed by the Industrial 
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Accildient CommiSision. Thlis amemi
men.t omy seeks! to restore that 
laJl1Iguage on page two of the bill 
,als it appeall1s befure you that wals 
stricken out in tihe pre'paration of 
tillsl d()cument. It does not c'ha'Dlge 
the SU!bsltlantive part of the bill 
whatsoever, and! tills pa:rti:c\rl!all." 
aJmenlClimel1lt dIoes not iIn 'any way 
chalIJJge the matter of debate that 
wa's held' 0111 thllis bill. 1aJsit Frida,y. 

Also, in laslt Fridiay"SI debate I 
mentiJoned. one particular lobbyiiJst 
that misled some of you - I did 
not mention his Iliame - but ,wny 
Qf you that dlo know thiis pamcular 
lobby,ist, he is a heck of a nice 

guy. He ~s a young lobbyist -and 
c,erta:i:nlly dJiIdI oot mtemi to miislead 
any Qf you, I am sure, after diis
cus,siling it with him, so I would hope 
that those Qf you whQ kIlIow him 
woW.d Dlot hold! toa lack of 
credibility IOn hiis part. Thank you. 

Thereupon, SenaJte Amendment 
"A" was Adopted and the Bill, ars 
Amended, Pa,SlSloo to be Engrossed. 

Sent down :lior conc'lI!I"'I"enoe. 

(Off Record Remairks) 
On moHon by Mr. Sewall of 

Penobs,cOit, 
Adjourned until 9: 00 0' clIO C k 

tomorrQw mOI1I1&ng. 


